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Ban eibMrtUrVHOOpareaaaia; ai for
Xdltorlal lotlsM, M aaata par Da taia UHrilk. aealksfo' BleU far Urea saMlba, feaeriollrUtl) BOUeM. SO MStl POT 111 Hlk lABtrtleim. ajeaeae.
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MEUCnAWT TAltiOIlfl,'
T OURTIN.X KIBCffAVT ttlLOi;

siorauayitaala ar&ia,atar WlJJAx4a' Hotal,
Will ttll for CASH al u par i ahaap Uaa uy
olhar atiblttfcnaat, Jfl-t- f

H. KOFFEL.
Itli.

.OLD JKVi2LUYt WATCHES, .AND
T 8ILYIKWAXE.
I bar da4, aa4 an muiUt rtMiTlaf, alt f

Ik Utwi tfUa ! )wlrr, ., kUh I Will U a
http ia paila anUM hi a aartaaat fat at as

rtipoailbl MtabUaamail la laU f atf aUar tltj.
Aa txtmlitttoa aad aoaiMrlisa of th a,aallly aa4

frieaa rMptfully rtaaaUa at US faaaayWaala

Jl H. O.HOOD.

WM. nUTUKRFOBD.
AHO BITAIL D1AX1K IS

PAIJITB. OIL, YAKMIIHU.
Dtpot for Lavla, JawatL aad. Hall Braiiaj ara

Lead, Pali I Braahaa, Wiadow Olaaa aad AJaoaal,
Baiii, BplttU of TirpaaUaavCMt Oil, Lud aad
iparn Ol U, Limpa, Calnaaya, wlatt, It , 4a

No. 300 X tr( Mwhi TwalfU aad
atraaU, aad 476 Mvaatk atraat,
Oppoilta palOat Dtaartnaat.

Hlxid Mill ready for ih af lia Wat qaallly. Or
dan for pitta aad f rooad ilaaa taaalrad aad trtaitlykltaadad to.

53 LOUISIANA AVKNOB. 53
0. T. B0WEN,

B0DU.

OKKtHIKTII. PilBTEE IRS OLUI
1akihUnatfadef attttof that ha la vftlly
rrtaral. aa haratofora. to iimiU kII kl4 (

la ih lloaia, llaja aad tttrnt PaUllaf. flrftlaltf
aad Calaomlalaf at th ahariaat Umu4UUi

manaar.kt modarata vrlaaa. Tkaahral Umt
old frtandi for formar patroaafa, I r" fally aak a
rnii'iinit 01 im uni. yiii

AW OFFICE.
J.SIB11 1. ltllA.

Wabd B. Laho, 0. 7. Buck
BLACK, LAM0N A 00.,

Coniiuon An Attomiii it Llw
IS TBI inPElXICOBST o m HIITD itith,

TBICOnXTOrCLUBI.
TBI 0ODKTI or TBI SUTII0T,

TBI SXI0DTITI BIPASTMim AMD

oomiiTTiii or oomm.
0IIICI. rODITIUTH niur,liu sitMUr otreuu wuuiJi' nuL

p ENTLEMEN DE8IH0U8 OF HAV.
JT lac tBlr Coali,rtmUt ul TmU BMtnd uiIuhIhIu I. ?. aa fad aa aaw. w.14 4a

wall br aaUlaf al Is. KAOICSII'I
Saoariaf asd Eapalrtaf Sapot,

477 T.alli atraat, a raw daara abo.a Faaa. a.aaaa.
SIC09D.UANO CLOIUiaa B0D0HT ABO I0LS.

1.7H

H ATS.
HAT MANUFACTORY.

SM. COnMIWaUAM, lb oalyprtailealHaWV
CtT.ath ilraat, (lata wlfh J T.DtTla.)V

Silk aad Soft Valt Dot raaofalad. BatUfattloa war
raatod. MM Savaalk atraat, alx doora balow Kortk
ra Llbanlaa Ifarkat, aaa, ildr,
JaSSaolm.

AME8 Y. BAVIS,
(ItTAILlliaD tiSO.)

BATTXB ABD TUBII1B.

ITBiW OOODf,

CiKIl, DKBIILL1I, to.

SO. u riaXSTLTAIIA ATIIUI,
Uadar Malrapolllam Betal. apll.lr

C8. WHITTLESEY,
DIAUB IB

KIROEUI, WH1I.1, XTBISIAL, ABD LIED
OILS, 0IL8, F1IHT1. IPIEITI Or TDEMM.

TIM, WIKDOW 0LAB8,
KIEOSE.M ABD XTHUIAL OIL LAHPI,

Of aTary daaarlpUai,
wicks, cnmain.ciiii, icissobs,...

"TTCO01I" PirlR IHiDM,
1RDIES0B k rilECI'S OEJIItlHQ COLORS,

KILLOOO'S rlBI LUBB1CAT1KO OIL,
Far M.atalB.r..

Bo. CM EITIXTn (TKIIT, BIT (TUB LODIIIABl

aiuui av v ii.iiiiil.l.t.ifrtO.. WASBIKOTOB.D.a

ilEDUKN, W 1NCUG8TEB & CO.

Bankors and Brokers,
No, 00 Droadvrajr, BTavr York.

STOCKB, BOBDS, QOTIBNBIBT SICOEITIU
1ND OOLD BODQBT ABD SOLD AT MABBTT
KITES OB C0BU1UI0B OBLT.

Ialrat allawad oa balasaaa.
Adraacaa maaoa approvad BaaarlUaa.
TartUalar atUatloa flf aa to ordara for tba par

cbaia or aala of tba Adana, Atnarltaa, Ualtad Slataa,
Walla, Fargo A Co., aad Uarcbaata' Ualoa Ixpraao
BIOCKI.

All ordara fatlbfally azaeatad.
'JOSUH UIKDIV, ISilin 0. BIBCOCK,
locei r, vriBcnrsTiB, eobibt h. biddib.

fa XOodin

AMEItlOAN UOUSE,
Biviaiu arKBBT.naT to buuthiaitCOKITBB Of PINK.YiWAHIA AVIMUI,
nei'OUTI CKNTBI MAHKBT, WAUINO
TOiT.D, C.

OfE-- f AT ALL BOUBS!

INBOARD TT70 D0LLAB8 FIB DAT.--

Tha nadartlf aad baa; laar to laforu tkalr frlaada
and tha traaltaff vnblla that thay btra aaiamad tha
uaaaiamaatof thlallodaa. Tha roama ara aattly
aad comforlably fornlahad and wall vtatllatad.

Tha rroprtatora Lava hid maay yaara' axparlaaaa
Id a hotala of tba eon a try, aad la aoaaa
quaacaof tralr kaowladiaof Ih baalaaaa, gatrta
t aitla'act'oa to all who mar pttror't Ihtcn

SCOTT A BBOUQUTOV,
toW-l-

"pUUl'OALS FOU FUESII UEEF.
BtTBtimtacB Offici, D. B. A , )

la ana of No 105 VVht Louaiao BraiiT,
BALTIH01I,U0.Aaff SO. ltd 7. J

6ald proposal!, la dnpllaata, will baraalTaaat
Iblaomea uiiil it m , oi VBIOAT. Aaraai 89, 180T.
for tba yELHII UllV raqalrad for tb aapply of tba
troopa, bnpllala, aad offleara at WluahatT, Watt
TlrnlaU, forilz month from Octobar 1, 1887, or anak
lata tlmtit Oaaaralof Sobilitaica
may dlreit.

Ih Baaf to U dallrarad at WlBthailar.Wait Tlr
Rlala, oa taia ordar of tba Coumlaaary or AaUav
CoiBnIitary of Sabala'aaea at that plaaa.

Tba Baaf tjbaof a good aid natkaUbl qaallty,
la rqual proportion o( fora and kladqoartar uaat.
aack.abaak, and kldaay tallow to ba azcludad.

Tb aatka of Ih Cattl alaafblarad asdar tbta
agraamajt aball b eat off at tu fourth vanabral
joint, aid tha braait trtmmad down. Tha akaaka of

tht'l bo eat from tbraa to four laobaa
iboyolhoknoajola.andor from u
to a'sbt lnchaa aboTa tb gaubral or hoik Jolat.

BldJaraa raqatitad to b praaaat to raipoid to
Ihelr b'da and b prapartd to fir boada for tb fal.
tlment of their eontrtct.

1'ropoaila matt b cadoraad dlatlacUy "Protoaaleorrrcab Baaf," and addraaaad to th nidariTid,
who mi-T- h right o ra J act aay or all bid not
to tha lotaraat of th Unlttd itatti.

CondUloaa, raqulramaata, paTnaata. Aa aa t'J" WlLrfOff,BrTt Llant. Col. aad OI.D 8 A
tn32 Id Btnn Of.Va'ln

"P BTTOH & M'A'Ja TTN7--
CABriNTIBS AND BDILDXKI,

C'onviaor TwiLm iTaiaTiD tiiGajul
WASBINaTON, D. C,

Mak Baib, Boon and Bllnda, Box aad Solid Wladow
Fratnaa Chaapar thaa a b doa at aay

other Eittbllihoaaot la tha City.
JOBBINQ OF ALL KINDS PBOUrTLT ATTINDID

Jyio-- TO.

'.l.L! """! EMI it IH1MWJPMI1MI Will M , mi -- a . 7

YOI.. VII.

yjk.'WNit uoicrsns .

0d4 roox piopli'i riiiBS. Od4i
T. BOTIB'l LOAB OrTIOl,

tMTaUlkUrMt,bwtwmOai D.awt rna.jlTl-J-a

traaia. Kar Laaaal Lailaa' aid Oaalla-tu-

WaarUf Ipparal, Oald aad IllTarWaUkaa,
DUaaida, fawalrr, riatala, Kaaatalaal Taali, .
HaUanaaildaitlal. Old Ooll til lUTal kniak

)alt-l- f T. BOTIE.

LICENSED BY475 475
b. BUKViniri,

tO AM OrriCB,47Tklrtaath atraat, U daaraailh
f rtaaaylraala avaaaa. Maaay loaaal aa Uaa t
alt tailaaiara aa lad Bitala, Oold aad liltar

WaUhaa, Dlamoada, Jawalry.BUTar tlv Plaaaa.
raraltara, MaahaaUal Toola. Ladlaa' ad

Waarlaf Ayparal of all daaarlptlaaa.
apt BOITII.

07ri01Hlfbaat adraaaaa
aa Watahaa. Dltaioada, Jawalrr. Wa trierApparal.aad all ktadaaf Marahaadlaa. Baalaaaa

atriaUyaaaldaaHaL til Rarth 0 atraat, aatwaaa
raraaadakalf aad IlitkalraaU. Inaadlataly la
raar at UaBaUaaal Hatal. JalajOa

CITY LOAN OFFIOK.377 377
LEVI B. DoWOLFF.

UOIIT ADTABCID OB
DUKOBDS, WllCHU,

I1LTIK fLITt,
JIW1HT.

OLOtBIBO, ABD
U1KQB1BD1IE IV OKVESAL.

AID TBI I1HI BODOUT 1ID 0LD, rOB CUB,
Al 877 Faaaarlraala aTaao. blwM roaT.aad.a.
aalf aad flxta bumu. .ppaatta Batloaal BataL

an

TRAVELKn-- OUIDK.
AND OUIO B1ILB0AD.

To BlLTiMoat Tralaa laav datlr. axoavl Sta- -

day. at TW aid T:t1 a ., and 11:18, 10, 43,
andTI.U p. aa. Oa aadUy.it 7.45 a. tt , aad 4 JO
aad 1.41 p.m.

Wot Alt WAT BTATtoaa. Dally, xlt Saidtr.
at IfiO a. m, aid 10 aid 1:4) p.. Enaday.at
I.H3a.ra ,aad4 JO aid l.Up. m.

Fob Wat Ifitioi Boitti or AjtjtAroua Jo
Tioi. 1:IS aad TiOO a. n , aad aad 4J4 p. aa,

roaAiiiroLa a, m . aad 4 JO p. at, H

tralaaalaaday.
rom am riaraor m watt. Laava dally, ax

apl Saiday, at T .43 a. n , aad 4 JO aad B :43 p. m.
Oa luday, at dJOaad l:Up. m. Oa It id ay, at
4 JO aad I rfd p M , aty, wiaaattaf at Kalay Boaa
wllk Wtra tralaa.
raiLADBLPBlA AND IT Iff YORK TBBOUQB

LlflK.
Toa Niw Tota, without tkiag of aara Laar

dally.oxctpt flai4iy,tl T.4)a. a, and H .15 aid
TiOO p. au OaStadar. at 7A0 P. at., oalr. Slaap
lif aara oa 7 p. aa, trail.

Foe raiLUiLriiA Dally, axaapt Baiday, ,at
1M a. a., aad 11.15, djo, aad TjMp. aa. Oa
Had ay, at T :00 p. xa., aly.

OBBAT PBRNSTLVANIA EODTa.
Foa txb JTobtwbt. Soorx avp Sonxwiar.

Tralaa laaTl Balllmai and Ohio dpt al 7 :49 a, at.,
aad4-i- 8;43p.m.

STEAMBOAT TBAVXU
Fom Kicnoaa mm fotrrx ao8ovtiwxh.

Tha Utnr ol th Blikjnoad aad Fradariekibirg
llala BTaath atraat wba.f dally, axaapt Baa- -
day, at B a m ( aad 7 p. m. Oa Saidaya at t a.

u, only.
Toa ALiiAventA. Staamera UlT Bavaatk alrt

wharf arary boar from 6i.ni,, vatll 7 p, m , dally.
roa MOPfT Tilioi. Ta aUimar Wawaaat laaTaa

Savaath alral wharf Taeiday, Tbartdty, aad
noralaga of ab wk at la elok,Ttara

lat at i p. n.
Toa Baltimosi aid Futoxao Biraa Labwibe,

Tk ataanar Cotaiabia laavaa BUy'a whaf, foot
r Xloraata atraat. arry vrtdaaauy noralig at t
'iok.
Potomac TaiiaroaiATiox Lib a roa Baltixoei

aio Potomac Xiraa LiBDHaa. Btaamara Uit
SlxUlrat wbarf attfa. m.. oa Wtdaaadaya aad
latardaya.

roa txb lABTaax Sioei Th B.aimar wiiaoa
Small, aa altgaat boat, laaraa bar plar, oppoall No.

170 Light atraat wharf, BaJtlmora, Try Taaaday,
Tkaraday, and Satarday, at t p. m , for Kaatoa
Tolit, Doabl Mllta, Ozfard, Clora'a Polat,

wharf, Cambrldga, Uogblitt'a wbarf, Cabta
Oraak, Uadford'i wharf aid Lloyd 'a Laadlaf.

LADIES',
Jiiaata',

CBILDKIN'S,
OBNTS'.

BOT8',
m and m
9 TOUTU8', 9l BOOTS AND BU01S, l
Th bail, and it prleaa that tamot Till to mil

parahaiara, at Q B. WILSON'S,
Tormarly Bona A rilaoi,

fl03 laraith atraat, nndar Odd Fellawa' Ball.
. f

G.I8 FIXTDHES.
WE UAVE, IN ADDITION TO OUR

rafllar baalaaaa of FlnmbUf aad Oaa riltlo,,
op.aad aad fltltd op a larg. Bbow.Boom at S..
4&S, Blath atrMt batwaaa D aad I atriati.adjolalar
UafoB Ball, wbara maf ba foaad lha larf.,1 aad
moat aomplata aiaortmaat of
CBIBDILIIU, BEdCKITa, rOBTABLH, .a, c.,
la Iba allf, al prloaa to aalt all

BBOWB A POWBB,
Boa. 477 aad M Blatb alraal,

IjK'it batwaaa D aad I aUaala.

355 HEW STOEE. 1355
FSt. FSL

BUlUt&HOWSER,
Daalara la Ladlaa' and Oaatlaioaa'a

PURNISUINa aOODS, FANCY ARTICLES
Parfamarr. Tollat Baaalaltaa...

TBOU1S 8. BDEB. M..L. IIOWBIR.
Ja. r atraat, batwaaa nialb aad Taatb.

A I N T I N 0

M. T. PARKER & MIGNIGHOL'S
OENEIUL

HOCSEFAINTIKG ESTABLISHMENT,

Ho. 00 Lonlatauft AT.naa, bolwooa Blxth
and Baranlta atraata.

rHIS aad DECORATIVE BALL PAIHTHO,
raucouo,

CALCIHIBIBQ la OTarr Tarlalr of color)
OBAIBIBO aad UABBLIKO la Imitation of all

llaaa ol wood aad atoaa.
GILDING and BRONZING,

CUINAOLOS8, ORENAMELWIIITBPAINT
INO,

aadaiarr alTla of BOOSE DECOEATION, oiaoalad
la tba raoat flalab.d aad tatufol maaa.r
IIRICK FHONIS CLKANE1), OILED, AND

rLAIK AND ILLUMINATED 8IQN&
BANNERS, FLA03, AND TRANSFARENCIES
wllb ararr duerlplloa of OBIAIIIBTAL BIOB work
aiacalad fa tba aaatait aad rlcb.il .It l.a,

STAHDARD aad PUBIST UATIB1AU oalf ara
oaad, aad flrat.olaaa workto.a anplorad.

II. T. rABKERAAIACfllCUOL,
JjrSA. 09 Loo. avaaaa, b'l Blzth aad Baraatb atr ta

MILLER,
. ATTORMBrANDCODIISBLLOR.AT-LA-

AID
JDSTICI or TBI riACE.

FraaU.aa bafora all tba Coorta aad tba Dapartmaata
la Ua Dlalrlal of Colombia.

orncii bo. u Louisiana av., biaicobbib
VW SIXTH BTSSIT.

n ... ii, vi-- ,. n.-- . - i. .v.r.l.l .11 BI.VI VI .Mg.l V,..HII.,I, .. ..
Laa.a, Daada, Vf llla. Fowara of Attoraay, Laadlord
aai Taaaat Botlaaa, aa , 4o.

attaaUoa glraa to tba Colloatloa of
Dabta aad Clalma. apls.U

"DRIDAL and FUNERAL WREAT1T3,

bCala. pr..arrad la aatnral form. Haw aadl
Baaatlfal Oraamaatal Halt Watb a. .taja or
t"rL All klada of llalr Braldlai doaa br
raixs, sss ii,bib irHt.iiwMo I asd K. Jj.litr.

WASBtNGT6M fcitY.lp.iC.. SATWMY MOWRO.
FI

gnffrttirt .cimi(a;
WrOBIBITBRKlTIIlO LOoAtVdBW

ieb vninD PAUE.

(From lha Haw Taik In4apatiit.;7
'Dry Good. c, ...

A rery mtrked Improvement baa bten
manifested the past week In dry goods, trio
leneltof which hu been chleny fell by
importers and domestic commission houses.
The Jobben hare been laying In their Tall
stocks, and hare bought freely without
materially advancing prices. In'woUni
and dress goods tho movement has been
lively, and tho importations and li

from bonded warehouse hr to been
large. Pricei have been firm, but only In
exceptional Instances hai there been any
Increase. It la better that there should bo
so advance I and Importers appear to talcs
a very sensible view of the titnktlon, and
to content themselves If they ca& sell at a
small profit. With the Increased facilities
lor transportation, there Is not the tame
necessity for early purchases by Western
merchants which existed a few years ago ;
and they naturally put off as long as they
can the replenishing their stocks. Dot tho
fall trado has alreadV commenced, and will
Increase in magnitude during the next
month or two ; and tho payments, on ec
count at tuo largo crops, will DC mucn
better than last year.

In domestics there have been
heavy transactions, and some oi tho man-
ufacturers' agents have attempted to stira.
ulate purchases by a small concession of
prices in two or three leading styles. Dot
prices have generally held their or,n. In
certain styles of unbleached shcotlugs a
small advance has been established and Is
likely to be maintained. In bleached
goods there has been an Increased supply
of standard grades; tho demand has been
active, but without much Influence upon
prices. Drills are rather dull; the demand
for them is small. Stripes and ticks are
in better request; the better qualities meet
with ready sale. Tho demand for denims,
as well as for seasonable prints, Is much
better. All the fall styles or prints aro
now in the hands of manufacturers' agents,
and tell freely. Borne of tho new patterns
are very elegant, and are eagerly bought
up. Uioghams, jaconet, and cambrics,
both white and colored, are readily taken
by the trade. Limeys are In belter de-

mand. Muslin do lalncs ol dark styles
are in active demand; tho new patterns
are unusually attractive. In all domestic

oods of this class, tho value of which
cpends mainly upon the taste and artistic

skill displayed In tho patterns, our menu,
facturcrs exhibit a verv marked and rrrat.
ifying improvement. Theso remarks ap-
ply especially to shawls, tho quality of
which exceeds that of any previous sea.
son. The market for them is correspond-
ingly rood. Our manufacturers arn hi.
ginning to learn the commercial value of
goou taste. American Mohair braids are
now attracting attention, and oner for
midable competition to German foods of
a oimuar cuaracier. woolen Clotos,

flannels, and satinets show unmn
Improvement, except for Inferior qualities,
which are dull. Tho stock of goods of
mis class in Ilrst bands it still large, from
the over manufacturing of last year.

LATEST DRY O00DS CJUOTATIOXS.

Moisav Eraitio, Aug. 111.

The following are tho wholcsalo net cash

f
rices of all the leading styles of Domestic
)ry Goods sold in tho New York market.

Palais.
Morrlmaok, W ...18 Amoikaag. 14
Morrlmaok, D. ...Ul Lowoll... "ICoobooo, L. . . . ...IS Wammtta IllSprasaa ...IS, Vlotorj .. 121
Faotl ...15 Waurogaa .. ..14
Amarleaa ..19 Arnold.. i
DaanalU ...15 LUmlUoa 19
Allaru ...19 RIohmoad 19
Maaohaltar..., ...19 Qloucaatir 19
Fraamans ..121 Moarntog. 11
BrfSS" ..1JJ Lanoutar. 15

QIROnAHS.
Laaoaatar. 20 Hartford ...10
Btrkihlra 18 Roanoka. ...131
Caladoala 10, Qlaijorr. ...181

saowif snainxas
Amoikaaj, A.. 1 IT Fooaiiat 4 4 18
Lawraaoa, 0...dd 171 " K... 14

Ai...ft 4 10 " F.... 101
F...4-- 19 r.pperall, E 171
M..J-- 14 " R 10

Paollo, Eitra.4 4 IT, 0 13
11 17, " N 14
L.. ..44 10 " ....7-- 27

Superior IXL.. 15) " ....8-- 30
Atiaatlo, A . . .44 18 " . ..8.4 33

H...44 17 40-- 421
L....44 10 Boot, S. 10
V ..34 14) " 0... "1N...34 101 II 124

Ghawraat 1? Applatoo, A.. .4.4 171
M.. 3 4 14 V ..4 4 10

Nukua, A ...4-- 10 " N...S4 14
AA. .4 4 17 Laoonla, II. . , .4-- 18

Ag.w.m, F .4 4 141 " 0 10
Baraga, AA...4 4 17 " B 10
Radford, R... .3.4 11 " E 13
Eulias, S 10 Lvman, E. . .4 4 18
Stark, A 17 " P. ..4.4 17

" M 15 " C. .4-- 19)
Mail 4.4 19 Utloa ..4.4 221

BD 44 19) Tramoat. 0 .4-- 131
ladlaa II. ad.. 18 Ind. Oroh'd, 0 ..1

" ,.3 4 14 BO.. .14
Ezatar.A 4.4 14, " " W. .13
Coneitoga, E. 4.4 11 OreatFalll, M....I4)
Fortimoatb.B V " " S.. ..131" 0.4-- 121 Dwlgbl, A. ...4.4 10
Madfonl 10, W .4.4 141
Aoraita 10 Prlaoaton, A 4.4 17

13,

SLBACHID MPSLIIS,

N.Y.MUIl 44 33 mil 7.8 18
Wamautta .4 4 30 llarll.lt'. S. Inch .181

..94 40 " 33inoh 10
WlUIamirllla - 29 " .13
Batas . .4-- 24 Jama, Staam Mill, 18
WML Rook. .4.4 24 . 18
Foreatdala .4-- 20 33 Inch. 10
Ind'nHlrar,XX4.4 14 . 19
Atlawaoi.o.XX4.4 U Oraat Falls, J. 14
MuonvUla ....4-- 22 1 " K.4.4 U

XX. 24 " P. 7.8 17
Blaokitoa 4.4 171 Q1.1 911
llopa . . . 4.4 17' EJ.'dUarrl, 14
Langdoo--, .7-- 14 4 4 20

.4 4 IT Rod Bank . .4 4 131
" 42.nok.,..20 ' ....7-- 12
' 40inth...,32 Aurora, B ., .7-- 111

Wanragan 4.4 311 WaJlham, X .7-- 14
Atkwrlgbt .4.4 23 " ....0 4 321
rappsrait .0-- 4 371 ' 42 Iueh.20

. ..8.4 371 Pearl Rlrar...3.4 10

....9-- 4l! Franklin UTg Co
,10-- 02 4.4 18

Utloa . 7.8 23 Bay Will. ..4-- 24
., ,.4.4 30 Pntnam, A....44 13)
.. .0.4 371 " R. ..T-- 111
,. 00 Oraan, Q. ...4-- 13

10.4 03 lonnUln.,,.4.4 14
Lswranca. B .4-- 10 Mjillo Laa .4-- 29
Androicoggln .4.4 221 Anoikoag, A 4.4 20
Lonidala . . . 211 " Z 14
IIIU .. ai Can oo 81

JV ''.'.' :" .' -- Ji-
.a

W 1 1 .'.Al P U u
AfaMakaf....i. DrJ.o.v...,. llBl
Yorkrj.r..i..,. oaa oob iii iTi
UaaohHtor..1.. BB.ltTharadik'.(. .. AA.H,
WarrdnBrrwa... Balolk . ..1....1J1
Blao niUu.-ju.- .

stairao salavtKS. '"
Ajaoakrac...u. .tllirAKaatllU...,.,
York...... .....23
Ucouillla,., ,.;... 17 r7hlttsa!oa','i!!!
Eraralt.. ,, ,,18
Hamilton 24 Ananeaa..,,
SlOoik. .'., 17 uxiora .r.
Blukitoas ,13 Eajlo . If

Tiers.
Tuk.l30-laoh....29- ( Tboradlka...,,...l
York, J3lah....l7i Mathn.o ,,..,33Birinjnr,,,....t7l Pambarton, Al....80
BlatkiUna.,... .,171 B 23
Amoikaag, A. CA.40 " E.i... 19

A 33 .IlamUloo.Il.ialAr, .28
B 28 Kaxla. 4 4 30

11 0 24 TrillowBrpok4,,...321
" D 10 Braratt . ... ....JCoaaitoeo 4 4 33 A, .371

m.Extra..d
coasav jbai's,

Amoikasg Ul Papporall .,..,. ..19
Laooola ,...171 Bat.a ..131
Nanmkaag 171 Aadroaooggia,,. ..12
Naomktag Saltan. 31 Indian Orchard. ..1

aaowr dulls.
Laaonta...... ,...18 Bannlsgloa..,.. ..18
PappartlL.... ....18 Wintbrop ..141
Amoakaag ... . ....18 Stark, A ..17
Uaaaabaaio,... ....10 11 ..,..

DSLAiaiS.
PaolOd......! I... 33 Haaebaitar..... .. 23
Uamlllon ... 23 I Arnoraa ...33
Lowoll ... .33 I

CARTOa PLAHXBLS.

Slatatrllla.... ...18 rtamtlton.. ...... ..221
Majiaohnaatta. ....20 Ellarton, U...... ..181
Laeoala ., ...231 ' P .... ..33
Framont ...20 " N ..31

(SpMlal to tba llapoblioaa.
Trip to California via Nicaragua

fcoxCLtrsan raoii tbubiiiat.1
After ascending and descending a steep

mountain on a road with many sharp
curves, we came suddenly to our journey's
enu at oan iuan aet our, ana leanng to
becomo victims to Captain Smith and his
band, most of the nasscnircrs wentdircctlv
on board the Moses Tajlor, which It ap-
pears had been lying there for a week past
in anticipation uicreoi.

Tho Moses Taylor Is a small worn-on- t
vessel, but must have been, when new, a
very elegant ship, especially In her cabin
mimes ana iurnuure. i lie veneereu pan
els still retained considerable beautv.

On presenting our tickets to tho purser
wo were asslrned sleeping; berths in the
hold, at tho same time informing us that
he had plenty of state rooms with threo
berths in them, which wo could havo for
ten dollars a berth, in gold. This extor.
tion was moro than I conld submit to, and
consequently we were all consigned to a
miserable hole, little Inferior to the black
hole of Calcutta. We were now In the
tropics, and tho heat was Intense. Rats
ana burs were ramnanL Even. La tha first
cabins some of the ladles had their boots
gnawed terribly by the rats, and to hear
f iw. AiiiR; over. theui'tras a daily

occurrence. Men and women, strangers,
wcro placed alongside of each other, and
nau 10 arcss anu tinurcss ai me same lime.
Tho mattresses wero hair, but had long
Dcen useu, ana emitted a tcrrioiy sicken
ing oaor. it need not be stated that every-
body who could remained on deck as much
as possible but those who, liko ray poor
wiic, were too iccuie tosit up. too suuer-in-

was intense, and many deaths must
have ensued in consequence during the
time this vessel has been on this route,
especially when crowded with more than
tnlco tho number of passengers she lately
had. Tho food, too, was very inferior
mo meat mostiv from BDanisn siock noor.
scraggy animals. Though It was exces-
sively hot, the water indicating a tempera-
ture of about 100 degrees, we could have
no Ico water except at tho rate of twenty-fiv- e

cents, in coin, a glass. This exorbi-
tant price many actually paid. Shaving
was fifty cents. A passenger who pre-
sented a dollar bill for a shave received
two dimes back in change, greatly to his
annoyance and disgust. lie was a low
German Jew, and his remarks were exces-
sively vulgar.

From ban Juan del Sur we kept close
to tho land nearlv all the wav. seldom
Ioslng'sight of It more than twenty-fou-r

hours at a time. For the first three or
four days the heat was Intense, and wo
were almost suffocated in the miserable
hole assigned to us to sleep In. No
amount of money could have induced me
voiuaiaruy to go mere; noioing out a
determination to resist what I considered a
gross nttcmnt at extortion enabled me to
endure It, Kven the colored waiters de-

clared they would not sleep there for the
gift of tho ship, and the food supplied to
them was so much better than that fur-
nished the second cablncrs that we hid to
buy somo from them to sustain ourselves
with. The steerage passengers were much
better off, being ono deck higher, and
better lighted and ventilated.

Although wo kept quito close to the
coast, I failed to see any traces of habita-
tion, cither in Central America or Mexico,
until wo came to Acapulco; .then wo saw
ono schooner off the bar.

No ono who has not seen them can form
an idea of tho beauty of the hills, and
they stud tho entire coast. Tho hills
wcro covered with mist, and appeared as
Indistinct as thonirh thv . ere mero"castlea
in tho air," shadowy clouds, though fre-
quently we were less than two miles apart.
Oh what flno opportunities for scene pain-
ters were afforded us. At times hills and
skies were so blended that It was impossi-
ble to say whero one ended and tho other
begun. Oh that men should jostle and
crowd each other when such boundless re-

gions exist and none Inhabit them.
I omitted to Bav that while wo lav in the

harbor of San Juan great numbers of fish,
ranging1 from ten to twenty feet long and
one to two feet broad, swam leisurely
around the ship.. The passengers called
them "sharks," but thoy did not present
the least appearance of sharks to me.
They wcro of a brownish color, with largo
fins, very lethargic, with a dull, round
bead. At sea we bow immense numbers
of porpoises, that hung around the vessel
in shoals, affordlno much excitement.
They leaped out of the water and strained
memseiveB just as ir they wero engaged In
racing; thoy swam at the rate of from
twelve to fifteen miles an hour, beating
tho steamer with opparcnt case. 'Thoy
appeared to swim in circles; that is, they
leapt Out of the watnr find then divnri tinwn
about ten feet and came up again to dlvo
uviim ..gam a. uioiaucca ut luiny ur icriy
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fcoL' At ona time th octan seemed alive
I wtfk Ik., Wa .I.a w .AM. a- -! .l--"" ".;" --.""Bird 'would apparently fly out

""'5",.u- -
of the

water ana men aari aown again and De
ont of sight lor some minutes, and out they
would spring again. Wo saw some "spout-logs,- "

oi of small whales, and one rather
14rgo tall. The- cry of "a whale" was of
hourly occurrence, but traces of them were
not well defined to my eyes. Large
flocks of birds pengnlnr, ducks,
4c kept continually with us it was
strange, though, that every day seemed to
bring a different variety.

About tho fourth dav after loavinir
Juan, the temperature became so low that
Bummer clothing wss laid atldo and winter
clothing substituted. On tho sixth day
we seemed as If we wcro In the Arctic re-

gions, furs, greatcoats, c, became the
fashion, the awnings that a few days

seemed indispensiblo to protect us
from the sun's intense rays, had now to be
taken In so aiuot. to. shield them from ns.
Water became cold enough to drink. Oh.
how beautiful It tasted once more. But-
ter ceased to bo like oil. Wo wero no
longer sweltering In our berths, and peo-
ple blessed God for tho cold, though they
shivered as they did bo.

Wo passed over tho Gulfs of Tehuantc- -
pec and Ualirorma quite smoothly, though
many predicted rough weather. On the
night of the 24th It began to blow a little
Ircsh, the vessel pitched somewhat, ahd
many became nervous; our engines seemed
powerless, and the Captain and Engineers
appeared desDondent. somo blamed the
coal, some the "worn out engine," Bomo
predicted that this wonld be tho last voy-
age the "Mo'ses Taylor" would make on
this route, and so, indeed, it ought to be.
She Is not half large enough for such a
station.

After running between the Islands cf
oanta uruz.sanva itosa, and Han Miguel,
and nuite close to them, we came to the
coast of California, and in the evening of
July 26lh, of blessed memory, wo ran
through the "Golden Gate," a channel of
some hundred yards wide, protected by a
gooa sizca tort, ana sues lor innumcraDie
others on the majestic hills on both sides
of tho channel. We entered tho magnif-
icent harbor of San Francisco, a fog pre-
venting me seeing very far, but It seemed
to mo as though tho navies of the world
might Tide in safety here.

At first view the town appeared to be
built on a high hill, and as though every-
body could SCO all over the harhnr; hnt a
sudden turn revealed to us tho true posi-
tion of the town, and we found it to be lo-

cated In a valley, with high hills on all
sides, excepting the river Fontagc

In due time wo arrived at the wharf
when several men In boats camo off and,
climbing up n largo polo which they
brought with them, began to cry out
lustily, "International Hotel Coach Car.
rlagc," "Brooklyn Hotel Coach Carriage,"
"Occidental Hotel Coach Oarrlaee."
"What Cheer Hotel Coach Carnage;
passengers and baggage carried to tfio
hotel free; board one dollar fifty to two
aonars a aay accoruing to tno room,"
xc, txc. jiainng me "iiroohiyn llotol

Coach Carrlatro" man I soon made. ar.
rangements for going there, and where
for tho present 1 must take any leave, as
it is now midnight, and tho steamer leaves
in tho morning, promising to write you, if
It please God to sparo mo meanwhile, of
mv Impressions and exneriencci in th
great city of San Francisco, the city that
somo believe Is destined to eclipse all
other cities of the known world. It cer
tainly has a history that many may bo
pardoned being made enthusiastic by.

i rvuium, vury iruiy, yours,
GlOBOB G. W. Morqax.

Yellow Fever.
A Herald correspondent, writing from

Ualveston, Tovos, givca tho following ac.
count of tho prevalence of this terrible

in that city. Tho writer says :

"We ore in tho midst of ono of tho most
terrible epidemics that has over visited this
city. It commenced early in July, in a
mild form, with but fourteen cases In that
month, and has now becomo as violent as
I ever saw It In New Orleans. Some cases
have not lived over twelve hours after the
first symptoms appeared. In tho Second
and Third wards almost everv other house
has ono or more cases. It bos spread all
over lua prairie noria ana west ol us. 1

visited OTcr forty cases In that direction
yesterday, somo of them a mile northwest
of the cemetery.

" Tho hospitals are full and crowded, and
somo will havo to bo Improvised, if wc can
get tho means. Entire blocks of stores
are closed, and but little else is done be-

sides attending to tho sick and providing
for the destitute, and it is estimated we
have yet ten thousand unacclimatcd per-
sons here for it to feed upon. Most of the
cases can be saved with prompt and proper
treatment.

"Our people uho havo tho means aro
using them freely, and tho gentlemen of
tho Howard Association are doing all that
experienco and human effort can accom-
plish; but with all the economy that can
be practiced it is my opinion, based on
former experience, that wo must havo aid
from the charitablo abroad to the extent
of 812,000 or 15,000, to supply the
most urgent cas's with blankets, medi-
cines, nurses, food, ic, and then tho ener-
gies of the several committees will be se-
riously taxed to administer to each the.
minimum quantity to sivo or preservo life
oniy.

"Cannot tho metropolitan heart of Ni
York send something to strengthen tho
hands of the Good Samaritans of the Gal-
veston Howard Association for tho per-
formance of their great labors t Tho f-

inance committee of that body James
Sorlcy, J. 1). Root and D. Makclcr aro
gentlemen of high standing In our busi-
ness community. Remittances might be
sent to them; hut perhaps a shorter and
bettor way would be to avail of tho kindly
disposition of tho New York agents of the
sovcral lines of Galveston steamers. Th;so
are Spofford, Tilcston Sc Co., Williams" &
Quion, and C. II. Mallory & Co., of your
city. Either or theso firms, I
doubt not, would receivo any eontribu- -

lions ior iuis purpose, anu expedite them
to their destination.

"There were eleven deaths lnt ii.i,i in
ono block east of tho market.

Tui qaublxbs of New York show ficht.
Ihoj are railing funds bj wbleh to defend thorn.
aalvel against the encroachments of the

society.
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By Teleg?ra,ria.
Recoiiatrnetlon.

nrrn military district cobtbactb ar- -

KCLLID IT OUIRAL SniRIDAItr
,Niw Orliaks, August 22. Special or-

der No. 122 annuls certain contracts
awarded by tho late Councils, and dcclarea
tho same null and void, and the city of
rvew uneans released trora any obligations
resulting thcrclrom.

General Sheridan has not complied with
tho reaacst of the City Councils to remove
certain officials declared by the Councils
inciigiDie unuer tno reconstruction act.
RZOtSTRATTOB COxTLtTID IX LOOHIAKA

.aiiRRiDAxroyri.Aiianr noi'ssna-'-s irtir- -

rXEIHCR.

General Sheridan writes as follows con
cerning tho progress of reconstruction In
Louisiana:
IISADgOARTBRS FlPTR MlLITABT DlSTStCT, 1

H RW Onr.aA.BA. La.. Anna! 1. 1SAT. f
dtnirdl V. 8. Oram, Ctmmandinr Arwtv et. rr.,.j .. trr-.- . r . . '

Grxrrai.: I have tho honor tosnbmlt
for your Information the following : That
mo state oi L,ouisianft is registered In ac-
cordance with the act of Oonrrcss dated
March 2. 186 7 . and the bills suonlementarv
thereto; the s aro nearly made
out, and the commissioners of election for
each nollinir nreclnct annotated: the num
ber of registered votes will be slightly over
120,000; the State will in all probability
come in as a union aiaic. in accomplish
Inc this registration I have bad no onnosl.
tion from tho masses of tho people; on the
contrary, much assistance and encour-
agement; but from the public press, espe-
cially that of the city of New Orleans, and

and s disfran
chised, I havo met with bitterness and op-
position. Tho greatest embarrassment
witn wnicu i nave bad to contend was the
constant rumors of my removal, published
nearly every day in the papers of this
city. It waa a serious embarrassment, as
it was breaking down the confidence of
too people in my acts; but notwithstanding
this, wo worked patiently and indus
triously, havmir In view only rlcht and
jasiicc, ana mo taw in us spirit, i nave,
as i navo ncrcioioro staled to you, per-
mitted no political Influence nor political
machinery to help or influence me in this
work. Receiving the law as an order, It
was bo executed. I regret that I have to
make the charge against Brigadier Gen-
eral L. II. Rousseau, United States army,
of visiting my command recently, and.
without exhibiting any authority, inter--

icring wiui my duues ana suggesting my
removal.

I am. General, very respectfully, vour
i . .1 IT , ''oocuicm servant, tr. u. ouiridav,

Major General IT. S. A.

From Ilall.
Niw Yore. August 23 Advices from

Havtl to the 3d instant state that the
partisans of the late Government w.ra
busy plotting against Salnave's adminis
tration, oeverai arresia or influential
parlies nad been made.

GclTrardr expenditures aro reported by
iuo k'uuiuuiiL'H to jiavo ueen surrLiinrr. inn
allowance for his personal comforts alone
naving rcacocu twenty-fou- r tbousand dol-
lars in ono year.

The Government troops had whipped
tho brigands in the northeastern district
very oaaiy, and some of them bad taken
refuge in St Domingo.

a ivnamocr oi uommcrco bad been
formed for Fort an Prince, and was about
to enter upon its duties.

Grand Indnntrlal Exhibition In
New York for 1808.

Niw Your. August 23. Initlarv atnna
"wb iu.cu uv urominenL
tlemcn of tho city interested in tho wei--
tarc ui tuu luuuring Classes, towaras me
holding of a grand industrial exhibition In
tho spring of 18G8. They propose to Inaug-
urate a new system in the projected exhi-
bition, by which tho mechanics and in-

ventors will bo enabled to exhibit the
products of their ingenuity and Industry
instead of the capitalists and proprietors,
who havo heretofore been allowed the
main chance as exhibitors. Ten thousand
circulars requesting the of
journeyman mechanics throughout the
Union wero ordered to be printed.

New York Constitutional Conven-
tion.

Alba.nv, Aug. 23 In tho Constitu-
tional Convention yesterday the consider-
ation of tho report on tho duties of off-
icers of counties, towns and villages waa
continued in Coinmittco of the Whole. A
section prohibiting tbo Legislatures from
passing any laws allowing counties, towns,
cities or Milages to inako appropriations
to persons or corporations, except as the
Constitution provides, was agreed to, and
tho committee, rising, reported the nrtleln
to tho Convention. It was adopted.

New York .MnrkcU.
New York. August 23. Flour. 10al5

cts. lower; receipts 8,191 bbls. Wheat, 1
a2 cents lower; receipts 03,834 bushels.
I .in rutin, nml .ultl...... J M.,1 !.wit. iun unu "iiiiuui ucuuru vuauKe;
receipts 23,152 bushels. Rye dull and
drooping. Oats dull and nominally lower.
Fork lower; mess, g23.40a23.50. Lard
firmer, at 13al4 cents. Wheat steady.
Barley and peas nominal. Cotton auiet... . .Ana' - wt l ik i 1 'at occuiaiur jiiuunng upianus. rrdgats
quiet. Spirits turpentine, 58ja59 cents
per guiiou.

Itcbcl OutrugCr In Tcuueaaeo.
New York, Aujt. 23. The Tribune

snys : Tho armed rebels in Tennessco are
revcngiDi? themselves for Urownlow's mtt--

jority by robbing tho negroes of tho arms
wnicu incy rciaincu wnen leaving tou i

service, and then murdering those
who havo been thus disarmed. Madisou
county is overrun uth tho murderous
guerillas.

Obsequies ol ov. lVrlght.
Niw York. Auirust 23. The obseauira

over tho remains of tho late Governor Jo-
seph A. Wright, recently minister to the
court of Frusta, took place yesterday.

ltucliaunu.
1'niUDKLPniA, AuirUSt 23 Rs.Pri.nl.

dent Uuchanan's health is improving. He
win j.ruuuuiy emit ior triicananu

Ueail.
I'lIILADEU'lIIA. Anrnititl Tnn ..

tho oldest In the United States,
died this morning, aged 75 years,

Bagla aoiMM, B aaata.
TBI WIIILT BATIOJTAL BIKTILICAI :'

la pablbbed e.arr TrUey atoralsri Oaa Ma. .a.
rear OXSOl Tare. 04p4ea eae reaf, ae.SQ Tm
.oajae one year, OJOv.

AIXreiilMEPJTS, ETC.
COLUMBIA GARDEN

aid

CONCERT HALL,
Corr Twinti Btrit tad Ohio Araaiwa
OPI3T imt VIOIIT WITH A OH AHD TABItTT

PEnFOBBIAMCE.
Vaaa bat tb bail talaat ntf ad. Btara ivmu la
rayld aicaaaalta. j. . VAVia,

aa iibi rroprlatof.

GRAND NATIONAL AQBIOUL
TUBAL XmUlTIOM

AJtD

bosii nix,
TO BX niLD OS TBI NATIONAL BACI OOUXtS.

WASHnroTov.-ik-
, a.

OoamtitUf , Ua 1U. day at OaWbr,tMT,
aad MaUaalif ap to U Utk of Yovaabar.

rxunnc titTt iv xovxr ajtd kxdau,
A no a illif to 930,000, wUl U award.

Tha Briemlnm llata will b atuaevt aaJ Bit.tiluA
la fall atthaatzt BMtlif of tba Aaaoelatloa.

Tb Mtaiftra ara aaw mak.iv rranctait t
Hit th atuadia of nott of th Hbratad trot

if aad roaaliff horaaa bw oa tb torf.aad daalfaalllf thlaltT far th noal toeantitila. tvhlhltiaa
that baa rtar Ufcaa pla ta tba Ualtad Staua

jmr.vAftuaTT, ii owaar r vaxur, aad othiratlnaf rood df mtiLhtTi proaosaaad lhaVatlaiil Can tb faaUrt Cttn 1b th oaatrr
wbaa DaaUr trotUd avar It latt rill. atr. Mofflt, tb
proprietor, ladalnf aTarylhltf la bit powarUth
war of jrradlaf aad axtavauag to raadar It atilU
batlar. Ba la aiaa Ittlar tha laald tnltiar a
for raaalig hart, aad mpartar aaw atiblaa, abda ,
A , far th iOBmdaiiB f apwarda of St baa
drd btid of atoik. aad for Ih dlaoIiT f arial.
taral laatraataata aad mcehaalan.

Tha'foUowlaf toiUoaB-- Ait ba alattd aa
Jadgaafor th UalJiUa of th dlffaraat atock

ad irrlaallaral lpla.aaiti,aid tba awardlaa of
Pnaiataai
Haa.Jtlahard Walla b. CoL, 3. Q. Brrat,
John Via Eliwtei, R. Tboa. X. Clark, Il ,
D.4,oi acaiawa, Thovaa Darrj, "
Otorra I. Olelaoa Jot. Toaif, M

aVW.Owaa, MajorA.A.SlaholaA,
A. B. TaLUr. J. K Banhlw. ! ,
Ju Faaphror, 0 H riant, '
M. R.HmUlr. W.X.ipaldlir, -
a. T Iljiktr, Wm, Etplaj,
H. I. Bakar. efaha T.IT1N
W. H Berth, M P.rianmlaf,

A. AltTlOr,
Wot. B.JMAaoa, C Wand all,
A. Pottt. M Xlbart Ctiatl,r"y( M John O'Uarr,

, B.uiaiaa, M Mr Baaaoa, Bat. Kotal.
AUb Dodr. Praik Braadir,Xi
J. C. Marbarr, M J. H, ftaauaai,
Kijoro.T.ltlar, B Hana,
S. A Htiralar, " Cbarlaa Klomai, "
A. B, Rbapbrd, " Jaa. D. Uiadlay, "
Wta X. Clark. ' Bryia Oraa, "
H. I. Bara, Cbarlaa Qodfnr, "
Wm J. Do no ho , " CCanpball, -
Job W. Aaraa. M J. C. willAjd. "
Joha lirara, " A. Bodlar,
D.T. Birr, Joha Laar. '
B. Brrai, M Jans til,
Joaapa Binlla, Wm.Blbrr,
ri4.0IlwT. arf Wbltsar, "
Crotoa riatabar. H Wra.flH.
Wta. KIM i, Baraail Wraa,
Jan thraava, Joha Howard "
WlllUm Matlook, M aoril.Jaiard, "
U. la. 4BM. Df.Q. IjUa.Ur, --

MAEILAHD.
ColoaalOdaa Bowla, BUhard niU,
rraik Uiu,uq., Oaaaral Wallar Mllchall.
CUn UU1, " Uaa. Baalamla Barrta,
A.Jobaaoa, M TTiinaiJi jt, varrr,!
JoBBThanaa," WlUUa V. Boalf, '
C1B Thonaa Bowl, Coloaal Joba Marrpnaa
I. W, Barry, Baa,. . unu v.iu, Bq.

Y1K0MIA.
Ota. Joha M Botla, Joha BalUar.Xan ,
Major Thoa W. Duwtll. CoUBJabard Dleklaaoa
Coloaal O. F. flir. Cfnt Mirtlo, Xa,.

MORTH CASOLINA.
J. H. Plica, Eaq . J. II. Davall, ! j. ,

BOUTH 01KOL1KA.
Janaa I. Orr. n. C. Fambcrtoa.

aoorrla Joihaa B. nUKXaq.
Florida Boa. A. Miilorr.
Alabama J. U. HeElilor, ai,
Lo alalia a Joha H. Cowt.Uq.Taau Bmaraoa Btbrldfa,aa.
Kaatackp B. A. Alazaadar, aq.
Mitalaalppl A.O. Browi, U.
Arkaaaaa Robrt Jobaaoa, Kaq.
M lit art Hairy Ooald, kji.
Kaaaaa WUliaa Eradav, kaq
Vabrukt Boa. Mr. Wortblaitoo.
Iowa H. L Dodga, Kaq.
Wlaaoaala Joaaph J Klir, lai.
Mlaiaaota Thamu P. brnllh.
Wa radar Jam aa A.Atkliaoa.
Orag oa Boa Bafoa Mallory,

HIW TORS'.
C. Yaid.rbllt, Aldaa OoldamlU.
laalah Bradara, Charlaa Biakmaa,
Wm. M. BTadlar. J. U. MarllaaU.
O aorta Alfar, Jimaa W. Dot I.
Janaa Jatka,

PB3S8TLTA1TU.
V. Lawraac. IL B. Via TorbaMi

John la. Krappa, J. Bolph.
A,r. Bmltb, OaorfaUowall.

Main colonal raaaaidaa.
Haw Himpihlr 1. Bn.ka.
Vtrmoit Judf 8 n altar.
Maaaichaiatta Coloaal B. P, Poor.
Shod lalaad Coloaal Amaaa Bpragaa
Coanaollaat Boa. Cbarlaa L. Iallab.
Raw Jirtajltat Townaaad
Dalawara Boa WUlardBanlibarT'.
Ohio Coloitll.0 Coiftr.
lodlina Coloaal W. p. Cattli.
lllliol. Oaaaral J. A. Lo(aa.

Th Ltd of Framlima to b awariad will ba A.
rarlltad ta aftwdapa.

All owiara of rnnalar and trolttaf boraaa aad
tborooib brad atoak, aad miaafielaraia of agrloal-tir-

lnplamita aad trachaaltm, will bar aa
of oxhlbltlif oa tha iroaadaln tba rlelaltr

of th If alloial Capitol.
All BMtaairr arraagamanta will b mid a to raadar

rlaltora eomfortabla.
OBleara will b alaUd at tb iaal maatlar ef lha

AiiocltUoa'iBd duly pnblltbad.
a. aiurriTT,

auT'lf Oaatral BaprtatandaaL

TI7ASUINaTONGiTY OAUDKN
Tb proprlator of tbla wU known aad popnlar

Plata of ratort daalr to till tbaattanllonof aaaocta
uona, ecnooia, aaa print ptriltt wlihlag to glra
piO B1CB, . lO I BO

WAsamaTox citt oabdix.
It It loctttd oa tba aoraarof Ww Torkartana lid
Pint atraat watt, la any of aecaaa, and U ahadr, cool,
and plant 1 1. 11 Uanppllad with auooitair fillerita,
laap:a allaya, hobby horaaa, Aa Jtafraihmaott of
all klida.lidof tha bait qntlilr.faralahtd at Iba
lowaat ralaa. Thtra la atao a flit daaaiif parllloa la
th Otrdaa. Th proprietor plaJft hlmaaif to plana
ait wno may nppiy.

A aoot apnii oi pur !. B

JOUH UOCKKMITBB.
JyJ t( ProprUtor.

milK SECOND
I ORAXD MILITARY AND CIVIC

A f T I X W 0 O M AHD I V K N t N U
Ai j--i u a j n

OP Til
WASHINGTON ZOUAVES.

Wblth waa anioaicad for Thnrtdty, Anfait IS, hit
btaa poatpoaaj !

PX1DAT, AUGUST SI,
it Til

WASHINGTON PARK.
IITXHTU BTRSKT,

TICKETB .FIFTICESTb.
Admitting a faatlamaa aid ladlaa,

Daaclag to commaic at S o'clock.
f

ALNWIOIC SEMINARY. FOR
TOUNO LADIKS.

Tba ditlta of thlo Imitation, whleh wara anipandad for allma.owlag toth aaatilUd condltloa
of tba eon i try, will ba raaomad lha coming latatuaTb aaholittl pair aoaalata of taa moolba, oom
mtnalag oa MOXDAT, Baptambar 2, aad adlnfJant SO.

Clrtntira aay b bad at Kauri. W, II 4 0.11,
Morrltoa'a Bookalort, 453 aid UQ 1'annaylraala
araao; Mr. W.Balliatyaa'i Bookitor, 498 StTtalh,
atraat, and at Dr,Tyioar Drug Blor, corner of aiath
aad L atraata

TIRHSj
Bailor Cliat, boarJ, KilUb tnllloo, fatl aallllbtt, par atbolattla yaar , hq
Primary Cilia, board, Batllah tnltloa, Ao , Aa., SOO

rorotaarparilaauti addrtia H. A. TY80H ASD
SISTBKS, Liortl, Hd. I topping plica oath Biltl
aaaui eiajift .. aaHtaavel Coatat'a statioa,
iwo Duia touia oi iaurI, ittV'lH


